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Professor K. R. Acharya, assist
ant professor of chemLstry gavea very scholarly survey pf indi~
culture in his speech Tuesliay cye
ning in the 'Home Economics
BuildiIIg, Ig summing up hie talk,
he said that th9re rtte je thee

thin,'hat

India jias gjiyep tq the world
c9tton ttiid Mehatama

Gandhi,
Acharya will speak on Indian

religIons Sunday, 7:49 p.m. iu <h,
Christian Institute.

t

Dr. Robert E. Hosack,'ead of
the department of social sciences:
Is South'orea getting the ';help

from the United States it needs'?

Pak Li Chung Korea Of course
we have. milittiry Itic from. this
couiitry, but what We need.mlh9h

rebore is enotiiacmip Ihip far recon-
struction of vital illdustries.

Do foreign students go .out on

dates?
Yes. Especially students from

Narvtay who Iced tn this respect,
I,'I

Why do sikas vie@. turbans <tr<d

beards while they are in Amer-
ica?

Long hair athd be<srds are the
slnyboI and ldeisltity of sikhism
and they wear tuibens to protect
their hair. On ithe other- hgnd a
IIersoii wha wears a beard, is con-
sidered more reliable and respon;
sible than e person who is shaved.
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%"e1tzin To g)>p~
Sliifesx %'i'g]k

Drt WejIzmt (tea«91 ihc 99)leg
Irf. ediAoatioti, <vill talk oti Educ@ p

q~hpRi a r<ieetiilg oi ihc Ces-
mopohtan Club Sunday aiteraoe
at 3 i<A the SUB. ~e teak
ijlustrated withI sIIdes
Weltzin took oil his recent trip 1
E<lraPe. Coffee Will 12e served „I
the II!tefnlltiotiql EIouse after the
meeting,

Og Pecetnber )7, the Cpsmepei,
tynCluhwllib hoidiga f~sal
at the Third Street Markets P
tnes from many dlffererlt coun
tries wiII be sold An added feature
wili be Christm<ls decorations from
around'the. worldt

Liz Cleveland: What do. you thiifl<

about this
weather'e

people Iiike this cold weather,
hut riot snow storms. We also won-
der why yau women dan't feel. the
cold?

't,

ments ahead of the usual time, but
every effort will. be made to pay
yeteians in tvainipg before Christ-
mas.

Jaywalking —The I2edestriaII'0
passp<irt tO pal<i and s«ffgrtug,

6h 5ligllllijrml4

Tgg GIVE Hogs@»

Today's column is (ibogt Christnias gift. suggestions, and I
suppose you think I'l begIn by suggesting Plliliii Morris. Well,
the joke's on you. I'll;do 11o such thing. Why sIM<)ld I? Agyolie
with two brains to knock together kiiows that Philip'qrris
makes an absolutely smashing Christmas gift. Only a paar
affiicted soul with stropliled taste buds needs to be told ab'out the
new Philip Morris; its bracing fljvor; its freshness,.lightness,
pleasantness, gentleness; its truth„ its beau'ty, its brotherliiiess
in this discordant world of ours, So wily should I waste'time
telling you wh2<t you a1ready know? -

'H~
Ptxfg

Let us, instead, turn to )ess obvious gift suggestions. EIere's
one I bet you never thought of:

Christmas is the best time of year, but it is also the beginning
of winter. EIow about a gift that reminds one that tliough winter
has come, spring is not far behind? I refer, of course, to LI'aster
chicks; (Similarly, on Easter one ctili give Christmas chicks,)

Next, we take up the problem, conimon to aH uudeigrqd<iates,
of trying to buy gifts when you have no money. To this dilemmaI say —Faugh! It is not the price of the gift that counts; it is the
sentiment behind it.

Tal<e, for example, the case of Outerbridge Sigafoos. Outer-
bridge, a sophomore, fincling hilIiself without funcis last Christ-
mas, gave his girl a bottle of good clefsr water a,nd a nice smooth
rock, attaching this touching message to t1ie gift:

Bere's ao22<ft Tvater
Alld her<I's a rock,

!
I lorjfj ?Jot<, fjattithter,
Arottttd the cloclc.

And the whole delightful gift cost Outerbridge less than apenny!
I ain compelled to report however that Outerbridgens girl didnot receive these offerings in the. spirit in which they wereten<iered. In fact, she flew into a fit ol pique, smashed the bottleon the roclc and stabbed Outerbridgo ivith the jagged edge. Butt e experience was got without; vaiu'e for 'Outerbridge. First, hediscovered that the girl was not his, typo at all. Second, he learnedhow to make a tourniquet.
But I di ress. le '.'gr ..1 ebs examine now, a common earn laint ofChristmas sho per: " Ps i

everything.?"
p s'hst do yoq get for someone who has

To this I re 1 "Dopy, Docs ho. Does,he, for instance, have aunicycle? A sled dog? A serf? A burii<rose? A li b li? A ber. e ung starter, incidentally, was mvented by tw@enormously talented men Fred Bungiand Otho Starter. Theirpartnership thrived from the very stai't d tla eig s hey might have risen had they gqt split «Pover a silly argument. It seems tjittt BItng was a firth believer»ireinesrnaticrn; Starter was just tts" flrm a disbelieiher. Bun in-
io n y on'the truth''.Of'wreliicartiation and'tarterscoffed so positively that they filiall,'decided to go their: separateways. Singly, alas, the twq fared badiyl Starter g lve up b f,

18f)8 II i tod b
g ier, joined the army, anfkwa) killed at S J II'll 'so;Iy uried in Ariingtoii National Ceme'tery. Bunadrifted fram 'ob to 'ob 'j b 'until he died 'of breakbone fever inEliiabeth, N. J. in 1902. He iq today a llama iis Uruguay.)
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Dear Jason:
'

jumped io some 'rather. extreme
Vjasgingtoii —.. '$1ie $9gj5 conyention season of the nation's I came home from work the conclgsiqns —conclusions that were~gqa@ ..I ..;".......................,........,......'..'.. „.~re ISA IIISJOr VeteI'yiiaa''g@njjZiitIOIIS 1111'.COme tO y, CIOSe. Little eVening Of Deecinber 2 O'niy. ta far frOm'the impaSSible.

P@g ~,.....;..c..-....;Lt.. ',.........;......;..„...,;-..:..p~ @gag~~ 0 qoqytrqg >ye q'Iiitify Wiles iiccomp1ished. Muc prestige ca ™yeyes upon t e most ghast- Now that I have cons'd rA thes~+~ .....;,"..........'.'.........'...;;;.....'A(I~'Iltyye4~+~j <yiis lost; ~e recorp's e<stsy to eva uate, scattering )~ iooking Arg I have ever seen,
ow a ave cons d red t e

Of Iiit aiid'rgn PItiiytSS hPt life runS, 1OtS Pf errOrS. Like many people, I hurriedly
~yreeE'I Prtir~ei gCII 'hy,( jrifluenfO'ill'e 'VqteyanS'- organizqtiOIis going tq exert read the caPtion under the 'Picture,

and Mike for the treme do s re-S', ...9+ ~OItt.'II49ih.'g%%pjj, Iwai) Iyfiiih O'Om IIaryeWI In the SCheliie'(if thiIigS tn, thj yearS tO Cf)IIII',,'t We predict hurat intO tearS, acrid ran inta the
it<~cviilhde~ii Itlea6»@ an@ PPI)tI <'AdII . Ieass and iess unltssIp fhqy Inend their ways and give sub- living room to tell my parents the

StaIICe tO )he demtiOCI17itio'dOjma Of majOrity rule. shocking news.
'<EIherje @j@22,00/,ggo lljriqg VeteranS in the United StateS For ten minutes we sat atid dis- I '"'"Hy. Pf'." "b"n

gittIS NftIf ftt ."Itittt gffltetiflltttt Ipdap, That js sdnta 0000000 more than gd had dtt np camcdthj" acdcat» I waa cam atadcntaf antasntaticnahcre sia-

tif <jlAC~)EOp?, III qpilcii(iolji 'Inerely ct281ber. 3/2 1+0< ' '...;,p)ete]y shacked ta think ghat four en ea ers wor so ar o pro-

10fiW @ t 0 d f ~~? 'gbyiojyly pot'Oj +q qt deCljny or stogIIation is evident in every organizatiO'n sane people could be injur& or mote to the safety and well-being

Wqjtq b'aye nq njeg'OjI jg~SWS.~ tWChpg4 tO $9t~r9t +<tter than On~fift11 —,.about 4,000n00~f the nation'S Vet- kiHed because of e childish drag f the tud nt

tI1p
'

~fpi~w Of krioyIII~d~@ forj uj Q ut pgrhppci Inorej 1III 91IAns are presqn)lw? paid'p members of the so-cal led ."Bigrace,, 'gain, congratulations on a very

an qitI qr q, m~e Cglertiqp Of f'adyta Or An inter- FO"rt, . - Then I read the rest of the story su"ccssfui article.

prgytipJI,'of. these'facts's the jbilit'y t'o jnyljIye hand Iiitpr- 8>Rce thtl eIIP 'of %'»ld w» II, iterally hundreds of and, when I finished I felt rather sigccreiybf I+to yih I t.ih,d F
to jelinquisg their iq<Imbeqqhip and drop out after brief eX-

E9 OI'<Ifil'"r 0-'de"-t ) . ~- X " sibIe 'o " 'I"' ~"le perierices's 'Tligre pj'cpa'Variety" of r'easons.'ot the least4! Ii~ tie aI O.yZ the .~.14eS o> 11'-ey m"'t ".~yc "> IS tive faCt tfji t patiinjj-leaderS Of the big Organi~atiOnS are
uP)9'%la dlIig o.f Ilgwu. p this <Ious:not rnpelcY IElean arm u.'eldoIII'epresentative,.,pf'the thinking of a majority of

- g -f '+'~iI @ s o ~ .- ~ '+: ~a.* "': ""' Algerjcjl's 22 0QQ I)00 IEsting veterans.
of 1ig.'lIIO<eq.the /noledge pf why'4irigs hajpjn.. To,
o~rt'lix„@, II,-..POuE1,...-...3sfF>«oc .".~9,">d'.h ". -- Since its 'Iield yelir ~q $47, the Legion 1ias Iigjn losin'g TheVeteransAdministrationWill Cowley pointed out in getting the
Wept'(11"()ilttural SyStem hyped

.'jl'reg pu)lio edue&tiOn in Our nI<nii)erS @Stgr. Qjaii.'it Cou d jeerllit thqitl. E)S nit,iiiiierahip make every effort to get most GI checks out beforehand.
ppIIIja'ry and jeCOridal'y:: SCI100lg. HOWeVerr, theae dn little dr ' f - 5 Bill vet ra. dropjgd''from q, higEI Of $, 76,354 at the end'f $9+ to g, Bill veteran trainees their monthly Under the Korean GI Bill checks

Sin pye a, aSIC Se ., aC S I.„, e.r rp e pi.~on'cJ5,(1/5'aa Of June 80 1'. +nd thoae are Official +gjpii GI allowance checks before they may not be issued until the end of
The ajCquialtiOn Of adequate I<IIOWfqgge tO be an eduCated figiIieS. go home for the ChriStmas holi- each month's training. Before a

man Zequqes college students to do III''e tlIAP9@end c @sse, 0 'he Legion —W1iic11 hps recruited many thousands of go- days, Don Cowley, manager of the payment may be authorized, Mr.
The problem aIid realities 'of the yvorld pnie. to us in 0 rej vetejans since '1,115IQ—'.today has 50,(QQ fewer pa1d up Boise veterans Administration cowley said, the veteran and hisdifferent foim dIlily., 'o maintain s seniojaR~ of'>arfe=- nienibers thorn it )id iyhtni we had 8,(100,000 less veterans. Center, said today. 'chool must submit a certificationnet voft the wollII conditions vs rtiilst d914 read the news-

hand totaI nieniliership today is 580,000 below that on Dle- 'Usually, Mr. crawley said, to the vA stating that he has beenpapeis and mag'azipes ayai able p us. However, or, Yi al cenibei. 81, 194/<, 'hecks are mailed by the Treasury in training status all mollth.dpi'- analysis of thj'se news <igicles <<nd.thei~ sOurcesr We The I pgion }ias been able tp avoid a further king size de- Distursing officer az aro'und the checks mailed in December cov-h'aye On Ciimpua a iiihinberf Of OI'galiiZatimiS to aid uS< Aniong Cline in'CCerit yearS OIIjly 12eeauSe KOrea yeteranS haVe bee'p twentieth of the month, Therefore er training up to November 30.these are thy Coslnop01itAn and Enterncatioiia! C!ubs with.. inr ayailgble to fill raiIks vacated, through death by World War the schools, the Veterans Adminis- There ma be some cases Mr.f4'tjye progrilnis and panels of expert3 to (tiscuss yaI'ious
pro ~jms'. 'YVe'<iso IhI<vq'ublic eyjnts speakers and assem-

.,,11j, gr9,,a c., „...,.',P...,', "," .. I Veterans and t11roug11'issatisfaction by World Wai'E iration, and the Treasury are faced Cowley said where circumstances',<sl ..., p„,I'. veterans. Now, uliless a new. war comes along, the,Legioh with tremendous special jobs, Mr: make it impossible to make pay-bliest Thorn fIsmn oui'wii faputtyl we'iRYe Various.pro- seems certain to declirie substantially in'numericali siren'gth
grairis throiigl)oqt thi: year in tbim form, II): lectures. With each pay'sing yeai.

Ehiow, oj c~urse, many persona wild iinmedi<itely turn down The situatiori is not peculiar to the Legioii. lt exists A I ~z e .
g g[these opportunities as dj'y, uneventfiiI, extra c1@sses True. generally. The 1itg question is; why? QgiO)f f'II&]p QgliitlIHf9ifitltli!!! ~<~ ~gp~they tire'classes. HoWever, they are classes that give us a

' '

lltiaiiy Benefits
golod measure of th|.'e<11 t<no'wledge and ability to interpret We think the answer is inany-fold. Pal't of it lies in the
questions Which ar'o the marks of.if'rgtyf educated nieii fact that Congress has —as VA Administrator Harvey Hig- '

s«.„a ., ', Mell's $0 lp Q
En past years these have been woefully neglected and un- ley 'ecently said —.built up a "magnificent structure" of

attended. Here is an opportunity, we can take it or tejyc it. veterans'enefits, and little remains to be done.
Think it over. and try one out.: The surprise may be that it Fior want of something be]ter to justify their continued „"?:::,.

upper o os e,
isn't dull at alL existence, most of the major orgqnizations have wandeied j$;::'::,",':.:::;: . '' ]'t

clumsily and heavyfooted intp fields in which they are not
experts. Individual spokesnign —. supported by leadership U. S. Rub er Co,/Br<fr IJItttii jllltjth /nit<0 +tittle "politicians pat th"e—ir judgment on political, diplomatic,
and militar'y matters above tge judgment of our Presidents;

Well; the Hutchins issue seems to be pretty well settled< whether they are Republican or Democratic, above that of
,The Edahp Ainericail Legjon exeCiitive coiIflmittee )id not our Secretaries. of State gngqur responsible military leaders.
follow the state commander -oh his big game hunt. )IIIr. And —as'ormer President Truman said about Legion

'eslieMcCarty,, state coinmafippr p+he,American,gegion, leaders recently —they sometim'es:go "haywire'." This is
who was loaded for pear only a few weeks ago.'seeins: t'o Americanis with heavy doses of prejudice and intolerance. ~gRlga

'avebrought back only a poor rabbit.
'' 'iir concern is genuine. Our interest is the welfare of-

The executive cotnniittee of the Legion refused to go veterans and veterans'rganizations. We have great faith
along with the attempts of certain 'American Legion leaders, in the rank and file. But there are some among the leaders
including the state and natjonal commanders, to curtail the who seem hellbent on leading the rank and file in the foot-
freedom of Dr.'robert Mw'Hutchins to speak and the freedIom prints of Senator McCartliy 'rather than along the path of
of the Idaho studpiits'to listen. It seems as though even Mr. democracy followed by President Eisenhower.
McCarthy has dropped a hppeless attempt at censorship. Ef those leaders want q horrible example of what happens

This issue is'soinethiilg for the UnjVersity 'and state to when the good people of tliis cou?Itry get fed up with fanati-
cheer aboul;, not only w'as the immediate speaker- retained, cal prejudices, demagjoguery and tyranny, they need loop
bht a precedent, of frpedolil of thought and" expression was no further tliiin Senator McCarthy.
strengthened. 'Perhaps h@e'iS @ good pjacq. to Coiigratulate
Pra'sidsnt Thaaphlluii cn his axcallant hsndhng cf the sitjIa- Fer<I F.Oggtllltjen Qrantg $$p ggm

, tion.
Howeypr. Yve can also feel a t1nge of rCgref due to this sT. PAUL, Minn.—,.(ACp) —The camp<is and to. exchange idetjs

instance. Et is always regrqttabje wlien the lpaders of a Ford Fauii'dati<jn granted the Na-, with other coiieges.
patriotic organizatjon go off the deep end and delve intI1 0<mal Stuclent Association $300,000
fields best left to 'experts.

' " '

tar its foreign student leader ex-
It is pointed cnt in another adltarial in this paper, "...masi.:hanna pro. m, 'I wa nnp c- /LA(SIII (PE)I

Of the nidor OrganiZatioonS haVC Wandered Ctumaily',ati<I "d at the regional NSA meeting
heayyfOOted intO'fieldS in WhiCh they, are not eXp'e<S." T~he dt Macaiester College here.
edifqrial thorn pOintS Out that many yeteranS, pjganiZatioii'S The funds will be used primar- FOUND: Shaeffer Snorkel Pen.
haVP and sir/ losing ippmbers dpi'o iEiterference Of the sort lly for student leader excharige in Near Ad Building. Call 2-9893
t'y'pjfie<t 12'ur Own Idaha Situation. QS a niattqr pf faCt the Far and Middle East and Latin evenings.
OIie of thg Yea'Sophia gjyeil the BojSe pm'erieqn LCgiOn'OSt America, according ilo the. Mac
far <tropphiig the PutCQinS fiaSCO Waa tlljt it Waa hurtiiig Weekly, student newspaper. NSA ~"':".-
.their, meinlieI ship, drive.', "<insiders these areas,'f greatest Dr, g, Hllg}l QllrIeiesS~ .

Herct'S hOIIling tPe I egiOIi at leaat, haz learned a leSSOn in 'gratyth Patentia)," Joei S<ei». OPITOMaE?IIHISD
demqCraCy aild,'itS leqderS y?ill at leaat niake Sure they are IIJSA vice Irresidcni fram North-
reSpreaenting their membjrS When they gO hunting. Theri westnn University, syid.
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~day, December 9, 1%5

geasOl]al k LPesLdes

G n Social 3'age?Lda
th sigma Chls holding their Sweetheart Dance Saturda ticipating thh date with enthusi-

e the 1955 choice will be crowned. Betas elected {ole ™
Sh'~ood prexy and L uric Fowler Veep 'an" w]H make Ms QP~arance

„A SIGMA PHI og On Saturday, December 1'I, whe

pe gesd ~ ent rtaineg at Hays cause the girls couldn't get QH the the Kappas will. be our guests at
everyone had a good one. It s a good thing that the annual Christmas, party„

c
r

those gals don't have r9gu]ar hash- SETA THETA PItime.
Delta Sigs are holding Q Christ-

M d i

ing jobs. New house officers elected Wed-
id on December 18 with Monday night the pledges "sneak- nesday were Co]c Sherwood,-pres-
nd entertainment in store. ed" off and came back to a house ident and Laurie Fowler, vice

du

TA GAMMA
knee-deep in paPer 'and garbage. president.

I honor of Marilyn Harden, KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Big social event on the Beta
ist, the DGs had a Many congratulations to house calendar this 'month is the long-

iircsirie Tuesday evening. prexy, Kris Winner who now wears awaited Indian Dip 'set for Dec.
Cangratu]ations to Shirley Long the. Sigma Nu pin of Bill Wilson. 16; general qhairman's Duane

who was chosen DG Of the month. Karen Taylor, Qs well as the Other Perron.

Suny Gh]gHer] rescued John KQPP»i thank the Sigma Chis for Off to SPokane . on a three-day

prryM from Q shower of cold water the beautiful serenade. 'neak went the Beta pledges last

on Thursday noon Crazy games and dancing filled weekend leaving the house to the

Di„rrer Tuesday was an AWS the hour exchange of the Beta members. Answer to the sopho-

exc]rarrge with Hays Hhfl. and Kappa pledges. mores: "The Ridpath may have

']LLIS SWEET HALI, Since the Kappas had some changed, but the Desert Caravan

aging with everyone doing the Lambda Chi pledge pins, the men hasn'tl"

) crm can was the successful Cabaret from WSC had to perform to regain A pajama-clad thanks to the
'I kc]r] last Saturday. Intermission possession. Kappa pledges for their enjoyable

'i entertainment was Marilyit Nor- PHI DFI,TA THFTA'xchange Wednesday.,

y seur, Gaii Torpey and Irene West According to the 'tories that SIGMA 'ALPHA EPSILON

') lancing the canman and "Gus" have been circulating, Spokane has Plans for the iiifamous ."Bow-
Ghiglieri singing, "Love Me'been "educated" in the ways of Qn ery" tops the activities for the SAE

!'i,'

i(dii Leave Me." Idaho freshman since'he ph; house this, week. The dance is

Frosh from here enjoyed» un- Dolt pledges took the]r Q„nua] schedu]ed for Friday, December 16
i' usual exchange Wednesday at the sneak there this last weekend. at the chapter house:

car
A]pha C hi house where the fellows Roger Ulbricht 'received an an- Terry Anderson was the center

Ireard the singing of Sharon Glen> onymous ph'one caH Tuesday night of attention Saturday afternoon fos

gnr] the chorus for an hour., and has been as white as a sheet a lively tubbing. in honor of his

DELTA TAU DELTA ever since. What happened, Rog? P'inning to Sue Dunn, Fr'ench

As seemed to be the fad last Jim Lund has been giving uku. House. After'any minutes of

wacke'Qg, Delt pledges took a sneak lele lessons to the Phis during hoon hard, cold work, Sue managed to

io Spokane and the members spent hours. So far, the better students free the victim from'he flag pole

u quiet Qnd peaceful weekend after have mastered "Five Foot Two» Qnd traditional ceremonies follow-

the "reluctant" farewell on Friday. GAMMA PHI BETA ed. Both seemed to agree it was

Delts are having a fireside Sat- Elna Magnusson ang the Gam worth it!-
I

'-.I

urday and the Christmas fireside ma Phis wish to thank the Sigma Members bow d p gMembers bowed to ledges Wed-

next Saturday. for the serenade Saturday nesday for
~

'esday for the annual "turn about"

da ifestivit]es. Pledge officers
took corres nding house officesMr. Qnd Mrs. Marcus Ware were night. Also thQnks to the De]t day ifest]vi es. g

i "i invited to the Shelter Wednesday pledges and the Lambda Chi pled took corresp n g
and little brothers assumed the

evening. ges from WSC for serenades,
fireside was he]g Tuesday Positions of their big brothers, The

Thanks to the DGs for the din- night to decorate the Christmas switch was enioyed by aH.

Merlyn 'ones, national visita-
ner exchange on Tuesday evening tree. Christmas singing and re-
urrr] the Delta Sigs for.the weekly freshments concluded the evening. tion officer for SAE fraternity, was

Q guest this week. Also a guest was
dancing exchange. An impromtPu pinner guests during the week
noor show 'by Doris Wayland and wgre Gayle Harworth, Bob Em- Naval Air Cadet John McKenzie,

Chuck Perry was a Sacramento mons, Mary EHen AHreg Jean whowho is at the present time station-

'! version of the bop. Bishop, Diane Davis Qng Barbara ed in S kane,

Karen Becker is now wearing Coons
<he TKE Pin of Al Waitz. Congratu- The freshmen girls wish to thank AQ Club Adds Party
lations. the Tri-Delts for the tea Sunday

Mo]ne Godbold's pinning by KQP- afternoon Also Llndley Hall for TO ChrIStmaS SCene
pa Sig, Steve Clements was an- the nice exchange Wednesday The Ag Club is going to add to

nounced by Moflie coming in the n;ght the festivity of ithe season on Mon-

dMr, Qnd was acknow]ed'ged by a TAU K PPA EPSILON day evemng Dec 12 when it hold

loud splash as in-a tub of'cold:; wts.-,, >' -: ..its Christmas party. Members are
Recent dinner g ests included;

d t attend with their dates.

Thanks to the Sigma Chis, TKEs Steve Hinckley and Jerry L]ght
A Christmas tree wr e ecor

ang SAEs for the beautiful sire- Cong atulations to HQ Y Ray and refreshments wiH be served.
nades —thanks also for the Christ-

Qnd SQndy FuHer A]pha p]i Qng
an re res men

mas tree, Sig Alphs'.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
to Al Waitz and Karen Becker,

A otto for griversr If you want
Hays Hall, on their recent Pinnings. to stay on the straight and 'narrow,

Janet Campbell and Gini Ward Arrangements have been com- 'on'-speed on it;.,"
were Presented with the tradition p]eteg ang the'whee]s in motion for
carnations for outstanding work the TKF annua] Apache Dance,to
on Homecoming. be he]g December 16. WQHy John- . DWB

Dancing, playing bridge, eating son's i'Hungry Five" wiH 'be on Pto tr'
PoPcorn and drinking cocoa were hang to furnish the music. Profeis]onal Bnfiding
found at the A]Pha Chi house Sun- Thanks to the Gainma Phis for 'hone 3 1501
day evenmg as the pledges held a their g acious invitation, to a f~e-

Complete Laboratory Service
side December 13. TKEs are Qn-

,.1 Alpha Chis wish to thank the
De]ts for the serenade in honor of

I. Sue Merrifl's pinning and also for gQ aygvsoinrmegtpurveyorsofsoaptgtiretatetongcgorgevt,ygrdleyaco„ttd.,London

for the masculine help with the
Christmas tree decorating.

About 100 persons attend the
Fscu]ty Tea in the chapter house
Sunday afternoon from 2:30-4:30.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the
Willis Sweet exchange on Wednes-
risy Alpha Chi gals relieved the
hashers and cook for an evening
meal —dinner was a little late be-

Classic

lleallty S81011

Call 5181
Complete Beauty Service

114 East Third

STE%'ART'S
SHOE REPAIR

509+i S. Main

You'I] be delighted with the
new life, and new looks, we can
Rive your worn shoes.

COMFORT —AT
REASONABLE COST!

-
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>-St d-I I S ¹eringChristm08
Classroom IIf'ork

As CstIet reaches A(Ctfvofe8 GPO'IJP8
. Fifty-seven students are, now The church, groups are .busily at work planning their

engaged in cadet teaching at eight Christmas parties fpr the cotnfng week.
northern Idaho towns as Part

CANTE LUrhev teacher-training education at . "". 9ietitiatt Exagttts
)he Utuversity of Maho.

ng at 6 p,m. Sunday in the Canterbury ~
„rtici ate m schoo] act]vities for House. E]ection of offim o pgt I'OF LQ~XCS
nine weeks eventually assuming 'take place at this trine.

Civt] 'service examinations will
fuH classroom responsibflity near NEWMAN CI.UB 'e given for internships paying
the end of their training. ThIs «- Newman C]ub'smtnua]Christmas $2,000, a year for Dietetic Interns,,
t]vity„„culminates four years, «party with the WSC Newman grouo in various Veterans Administration
teacher education at the Uriiver- w]H be Sungrty in the parish Hall hospitals throughout the country.
sity, said Dr. Hervon Snider, Pro Qt 6 p,m. Those students attending AppHc'ants must have received
fessor of education and director are asked to britrg a 25 cent,. gift- a bachelor's degree and.completed
of student teaching. wrapped toy'o be sent to St. Jos- courses of study:in, appropriate

Thirty™ne are student teaching .ph's Chugren's Home.. 'ields.'Interns wiH .be given a 12
in the'Moscow school system, Lew- month training course after which
iston hase 15, Practicing Those W., MINSTER FORUM they w]H b eligible fop pppmot]on
assigned to Moscow for the nine- ToPic of the Sunday evening to a d'itian's position with t]e';
week period ending January 28 in- meeting will be "The Merry V t
elude: ChrIst." GrouP Picture for the Gem

AppHcat]ons are gue Mar h 1 for
Mary Jo Powell, Robert Nesbit, wiH Q)so be taken at this timrl.

WESlpY FOUNDATION July I o ~ pt ber.]5, 1956. F
Regular cabinet meeting wfll be ther information and application

Jo n Eikum, Virginia Sturgess, he]g this Friday evemng. Me~ers forms may be obtained from most
James Saad, Gerald White, Donald who, are iriterested']H have post offices or from, the U. S. C]vH
Kamp, Dianne Manwefler, Pau]

breakfast with D», David. Sagesar Serv]ce Comm]ss]on, Wash]

at the SUB Saturday mornihg at 9. 25
Marcia Thornton, LeRoy Owens;

Max]ne Fletcher, Anrrette Bailey, Sunday ev'ening Program will be

ge pox cgg ies giigi r I Na g cll hlim~ caga~ei i g~ cguith ti vtr t ilrili
gine Hoflenback, Charles Clausei, " The even]ng meal will be ~a TT'C
Les]ie H]cks, Edward F]dredge, served cafeteria style with aPPro-

p vlg RB ggi, g MB Jean grad- P late ente tainment. Also, ihg 1eattt frVottts Set
!ey Rosemary Ho]singer, Duffy Sunday evening at 8 KaPPa Phi

sic ge, pen~n~ gotsie g, Rosa Lee gi"Is wiir Present tlleir candleligigs fo lsteit gttciettsC~], and Dewey Neman. ing program, whi=h is under the

The student teachers assigned direction of J«y Grimm Music Plans for the University Wom-

to Lewiston inc]uge Florence Kim- for the event will be furnished by en's drfll team are now underway.

bQH, Doris Congon, Janette Rawls an QH girl choir. There will be Q Each]iving group on campus is to

patricia Farmer, Doris Conk]in, practice for this service Saturday;elect two'ang]dates from either

Sharon Moshinsky, Nancy Casteel, Qt 2 the sophomore or junior class to.
Mary Huber, Ileta Sabin, Patricia Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Kappa Phi try for charter membership. These

Jones, Jean Weston, Charlene Hale, o]edges will serenade the mern- try-outs will be held. Thursday; De-

Wallace Kenney, George Donald- hers. The girls will start at thc cember 15 in the South BaHroom

son, and,Mary Jean Burke. Tri-Delt house. of the SUB from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Four students have been assign- The thirteen girls who be ome

ed to the Potlatch school system.'harter members will choose ttre

They are Cle'ora Arrdres, Stanley "' remainin'g members composing the

pearson Ted Stockman and Ver- ee "~ to Y 'eam of, fifty g]r]s. Each ]iving
Afler coffee hour LSA members

u is assured of at least onenon Farnefl.
Three students returned to their are i vited to an indoor wiener member on the team.

home-town, Coeur g'A]ene, for roast hoste bv Augg'e MueHer. The committee promoting the

their practice t,aching. They are Meet at the CCC to go uP. drfll team consists of Jani=e Hale,

DQ]bert Wifliams, Mable grege- Sunday's tonic will be "Who's Jody Baldwin, and SaHy Ghiglieri.

k]ng and Marlys Jackson.'lso Prejudiced?" Group discussion will Executive board will also be on

returning to their home-towns are be held. The meeting starts hand to help conduct the try-outs.

Vase]ia Lemontdas, Norma Bor- PrornPtly at 5 P.m. at Our Savior', on Wednesday, December 14, Q

don and Farrol Walrath. Gei'aid, Church. meeting .of girls trying out for

A~worth was assigned to Genesee, ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP charter membership will be held in

At t]]e First Baptist Church at 6 Conference Room B of the SUB

"I want to get some graPes for p.m. Sunday w]H be 'a supper Qng at 4 P.m.

my sick husband. Do5ou know if feHowship
p" Yed on Evening church service is 7'.30 Violating the rules is the pre-

them?" with a caroling party afterwards. 'ude to disaster.
"No, Ma'm, you'l have to get' Monday. at 4 p.m... in th'e CCC.is i

that at the drugstore." ' coffee hour.

~ ',
'wortha]s girl —sometimes 5 a]tttogt d]read to see Mm maRe a

ItttkkeL"

Campus Christian':,'=~
ILeader9ue To@ay ', jjVVijl ~'V%'tl "4
: Dr. David 'B. Sagesar, Exe'cu-' w ~~~~~~ u~~'
tive Director 'f the Departm'ent', /':

'f

Campus Christian Life, of the Na«
tiona] Council of Churches, will be ' ' .$)gg ". '~
on campus today and tomorrow 'to

get acquainted with the religiotzs " + ' sa'azdv>

aetiVitieS. On. thiS CampuS. StudentS Q agcddtaa S]ak I
may talk with Dr. Sagesar ori Fr]- .

' $12 50.
day. and'Saturday inoinings't th'

'diamaad, Ig gvagaatcrrd 'ct by
CCC.on appointment's arranged by
Dr. Weiss.

'

. tba Igmow gwp'scka,
Ati informal, breakfast wH] be

held 'Saturday morning in the
' '

Syringa Room'of 'the SUB at 9. In- CORNER DRUG 8C
terested . students are invited to JEgfELRQ @TURF
come. and get acquainted With Dr.. Wh~ Q 'pity Co'unt

„-
Sagesar.

For Your
" "SPECIAU'IFTS

See .

Meseow Flerist 4 CiA Shelj
Phone 2156112 W. 6th

there's np gizg problem with SQIIIStyt]fte Igttggagei
w ' ' p

Why the editor

of Q great newspaper

reads The Reader's Digest

slim,...pluinp... short,:;-;mll;;: --, » .

. I8 IIII el/,i~iI

Why;worr about which. size, of whot

ahgt vgectra or what size of Which is for him. ':', cars']I aili,t'pxv'g'ia'v's bollaoIs

Whyworryabcrutyour.betcrved'giftee . ".'.. p'w"..ats
N~a]I~"d.+ap'ari't.

ttrt ir roll away.
having"to stand'in line ctt the".RDturnsvv window

L tttun'~

Dutch'-Tripper,.flail'SO

'ine for short tgps ot "arrtro"

casu. Handy divider that mrsrt

tike.

to change the'size. G]ve wonderfvl.
Samsonite luggage, the gift that fits

everybody, perfectly (ctnd makes your money
look so bigl) C. titan'g .Twa avltug..............'$gIS

Tw'a dividers Iacrntata packtnp,

2 'imaarh hangers for wdntrta

Igae hang.packing.'The

Reader's Digest publishes controrrcrsial and impor-
tant artides, regardkss of the pressures that may prerrail.
This ss a valid reason for tbe respect trrith trhidr The
Reader's Digest is read by millions like tnyself, not only
fo the United States but throughout the free ttrarld."

Ogden Reid, President gad Editor, New York Herald Tribune, tac.

+ In tb 'ettet than-loather,,fin]ahea

+ NIIitatands hard wear, wipes clean with
a damp cloth

o Tongue-itt~roovo closure Iteepa
out dust and dampneaa

D Ladies Train Case SIX.50
Most papviag case in America

ttalds vp ta $2 iravai items, hag

removable piasiic troy for .tats
brtrles.'Strong enough Io stand on...

lasts and lasts and lastsIn Becelnber Reader'

pigest don't lniss:
Au prices ptas tart

CONDENSATION FROM THE $4.50 SOON T "THE
MIRACLE OF LOURDES." The cures at this
Catholic shrine —cures of the hopelessly sick and
crippled —have stirred controversy forbears. Now
a Protestant (who lived in this French town, ques-
tioned doctors, nurses and patients) verifies facts
about. Lourdes Qnd its niiracles.

HOW TO WRITE FASTER. Want to double your writing
speed in a short time? Here's an easy system nf
word abbreviation that can help you make full, leg-
ible notes in c]assrooms, at lectures; take messages
over the phone —may even help you land a job.

MYSTERY OF EASTER ISLAND. On a remote Pacific
isle stand 'giant, stone-Qge statues —some weighing
30 tons. Who carved them? How did they get there?
Story ofone of the world's most baining mysteries.

Let us get your
clothes r'eady for

the holidays.

Yardley brings you

a super. wetting Shaving Foam-
London style

REDISCOVERING AMERICA. Areal supermarket, Negro
major-league ball players, luxury motels, "do-it-
yoursel f"acr v anti ess homes —Paul Gaflico tells the
amazing revolution that greets an American return-
ing to his country after 15 years abroad.

SI'IC lit'PAIN

OJAXERS

Are you looking for a finer pressure shave? This distinguished

product-conceived in England and made in America —has

Q new super. wetting action which wilts the bea'rd in Q trice,

The foam washes off the face instantly (or rub it in!) Qnd

leaves a most refreshing after-feeling. Normal shaving time
's

cut by half At your campus store,'l. Makers Qnd dis-

tributors for U.S.A., Yarclley of London, Inc., New York.

Get December Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today-only

2'8

articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading

magazines and current books, condensed to save your time.

Luggage in the Men's Section
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113tavj gecruitiug Futme MVCAD
. One of the basi and miost im- and investigate the Pragrain,
Poi'tant requirements for a pro- A member of the BAE fraternitly
spective naval-pilot is a real rifo- Jvhile at Idaho, Cadet McKenzfe
tivation to fly, according to Cadet entered basic Qight training in NG,
John McKenzie, one of a team vembert 1054. He 'recently coniplnt.
of Navy recruiters who have been ed Prelirninarjl %+traction aad wil1
on thy Idaho campus this week. get his jet Ags in about fi(JG

Cadet McKenzie, who attended months. At ough temprarfly lo-
th'niversity of Idaho two years cated at G ig r field in Spokane,
b fom joining the. NAVCADt the his Permanent assignment is the
flfaval Aviation Cadet Program Navy Mtaaation in CorPus Christi,

Isaid Idaho is the first school the. Tex

team Will visit on its extensive Officer: "Ipfhy did y'ou keep G
tour. Headquarters for the recruit- going after I whistledl"
ment team here is the lobby of the Lady Driver: "Sorry officer I'
SUB, where they will reinain pretty deaf."
through today. Officer: "Well, don't worry, lady

Other members of the group are you'l get your hearing fn
Lt, A.'. Boxford, Lt. A. L. Adair morning.»
and AD1 A. W. Miller.

Requuements for entrance into
the program include an age limit J. Ftk GRAY, O.D.
of 18 27, 50 seinester qrcdits of Idaho Fh t Nadoria'1 Bank Bldg,
college study plus physical and ap-
titl(de qu'alifications.

, The recruiters urged any inter- Moderu Frames
ested students to visit them display I

f'1idfty

gael'ave

an affiliate on the Boar(l
that they are not being represent.
ed,
The reader may pick out all

the impilca'tions that such a sys-
tem would bring about,

I could well change the entire
political structure of the campus.
It would strenghthen party affili-
ations or it might easily spell the
death of the party system on the
Idaho campus. It might afford
more equal representation through-
out the campus.

These are only a very few of the
many questions that such a major
change migllt bring up. You, the
reader, may think of more.

What ever they are, before this
proposal is 'coinyletely aired, they
will all be out in the open.

Revolution~ change. It might
be good.
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When You Give Sports
Equipment from
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you come to
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pry Our Delicious Pgg Dinners.
You KNOVf the foot]'s good.
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The Holiday Season is the time
for: going home... foi families
and loved ones sharing the

Ioy Of the holiday season.,

On Union-Pacific v(yoitderful family meals
in the Astra Dome Diner... the festive air of the

pleasant Astra Dome Observation Lounge... restful, roomy
co'ach and sleeping car accoltilito(iations combine to make your

trip a cherished holiday long to be remembered.

To assure the. accommodations of your choice on the dat'c of your
dcpartnre MAKL'OUR RBSL'RVATIONS EARLY.

Local Union Pacific Agent

or J. R. Livsey, General Ageiit, City Ticket Office
727 West

'Phone MA

'Special'I'o Coast
To Leivvue Bec.16

Special round - trip, dircctt-
throitgli Greyhound bus service to
and from: the Pacific Coast i'r
the Christmas holidays will be of-
fered to students pf WSC and the
University'f Idaho according .Lo
Verii Hart, local agent for North-
west Greyhotlnd I ines

The departuie Erom %11rnan has
been set far. Friday; December 160
leavittg from the'tudent Book
Store on the campUs a't 1'.10.p.mtw
and fro(31 the Qreyheuiixi JDeilot
at H20 'ij.tTI..University of Idaho
students may- conn'get with 'the
"specialty by taking the l;05 IIJe
regul'arly scheduled bus flem'jVlos-
Cow to Pullinan,

The "Sp'eeial" mill arrive 'in
seattle at '9:30 p.m., in amiile
time, fer - cotivenient. Conaections
to destinations north and south of
Seattle. The ireturn .trip leaves at
12 neon on Monday, January 2,
from the Greyhouhd Bus Teiin-
inal in Seattle and will go directly
to the WSC eainpus.

A special round trip rate of
513.50, plus tax, will apply.to Se-

. attle, Tacoma and Everett destin-
ations. Reservations should be
made in advance at the Grey-
hound Depot iu Pullman, accord-
ing to Hart.
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Clarcngc jORCS
Uni u. of Florida

LiNidN CARD FOR
JACK OF ALL TRADES
Lcoytai d Fi'ixgnitsytytt

C'.C.JV.Y.

ONE SELOW ZERO
attn lie kvorrcl g

Tcms Tcclt

iidU;i.

QKT.CG. PRGDUOT oF ~+le,~IEtz(EgzvyI c/ AlvlERICA 8 LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

THE ybAHo ARt;oNaUT; UÃrvmksm. oF rDAHO

9 deiei 9 CB eece
wgu gtu Auwituuur vuptt:ltttg puIgl- being the iuwvvt gvugu uug i!0 bu- Ivtwut gtuu the upggipg wuru tu

Ilgt::A'IFtuputt',gyutvuttuvt'gl g'gtl FteuvA uittgpguktugug. ptg Ipu glgtteut pg gtugu ui ip iu vuluiut gy Atuv Ivuu:xtliduuts't ug
MREki(E Itrthdayties 1sl iiE-'4uto v(JEJy 44 tiie ~id'lair '|FRtit iE(L te 133in @e slalpui equal to a "C"here 'ept'hat the'irIS'aiway's 'weir

life pf'QIEIU(11ve&lty of Idaho,': ad'31LtStjiittnJthtlt 'or the 'Uniyersl- 'u order 'te graduate 'from: htglt he'se, never socks.
cordhJS( . 10-, inch'".'schkarsjup Qes of jjrEIkitde,,', 'tchool, or the secondary school ln Luclenne 11as Started to eotnpt(Ee Ifnfv atty ef Idaho is going
studenkt,'gitolenne Giziannl.

"
Fig tltoiEEI students 'who do not Fran'ce, a Student tniist yitss.bae- college life of Frepch audkAJner" seCAond year under the new title of

L)cieij'mf Is@elide(l the: Univer- skfJ"their tt1e tnatiy utffer'ports e'alaureate exanis 'in his junior lean .peoyle, and alt+a'gh she .ls «Eugene H .Beebe Squad on»
atty 'of +rjl~R, in N(0EceI Q«-' "

tjttly can'nter.,'Hie only and senior years, Exa'ms are, based adjustufg to our coljeIAS wad +e Idaho is one of the c}iarter mem-
-fore'on@jg'."ta tIie UnleerJJity of..sjipulati(+'a that an individual on the .field tin Which the student feels her stay shouM be Until the hers of the AAS but uy until its
Idaho„sh43-'isi a'+{.mis4'y rnajort (Ltust hltva a baste ability in the'as been'aajoilng. The tests ire end of her senioi yea'r,: Hoiveyi;rt, dedic'ation to'Eugene Beebe on kNe-
a seiijol, jnd she ip Iivfnff ott earn~ Qort E3f Sfs ehe65jng '5lgfare be- partjy written and partLY eral, She also feels it would be a Won- vember.9, 1954 it was known only
P'us;at,tjIlJI Kappa Alyga 'Shet(L coming/ (E T'nember'f'the Natlonel lasting an average of three hours derful oPPortunity'" .'fo'i'.'ltjYone', at Squadron C1.
house; 8hts,~:$ 3tt academules- abet Sports D+h1NFJEtion.

' for each subject taken,, especially of college age, to come At the. initiation ceremonies in
streztzjQ:tbtxiukljihout., a 'stlident1s ' 4lffetgEut Sy5tetttS . In Lucienn'e's junior yeart "ei'o America.: '

the faflof '54 the squadron wa'sTled-
scheg @i„ fn France, Evith Prac- Ltlcfattne-'elfeveS that there Is exam subjects vfere based on her ' '.'eated to Brigadier General Eu-
ticaitjy .tio @fetal Qfa )neludedl ex- (1 gr'etit tltfference between dte scientific majo'r, which in('.iud'ed g R Ig, QL,': .' '

Q gene H. Beebe. At the 'ceremony
uupt IA(t'wltiiig tliu utttguiitii ugtw- uguuutiutiul'xyutupiu pi I'vuuuu uug'Ivuuup, uwlh, phyvtuu uug u for- Joumg AJggautlel tg .tliu AAS vi the U. ui I uuuuptud

the Linjted States. French ehfldren ejgn language. In.her written exam ~ u T ~ . '', s'... 1ts most prized possession, the
Td stIirtuxlgte extra--eun'teular acy. btggin their schooling L'IL a primal'y she wrote on the. salne subjects j0 U g ~@gggjl personal flag of General Beebe.

tivittezl 'title',t(111Vetsltiei lto speu 3choo1t similar to eu1 ItlgIL schools. as were given her to sPeak on for - 4: '

Geiieral Beebe graduated from
uur pgtutwwtupv uutpgutvd pi tugt thea uvutiuuu uu tu.u uuuuuduty iiur'ral uxuuk peeled IJuiii(e]uy the Uiiivvvvitypilduttu iu Ipyy. Up.

tleu sciiell similar to bQr h4h kceh'ols. The baccalaureate exam taken - P on graduation he enlisted in the
called the'fJfilee of Natteuai SPDrtR Ifyau enterltiif high school, a at the end of a student's s(ntl>r The probability of 'elevision regular Army Air Corps and attend
is etttabii'shed fn aIFery umver'Ettjt„Student's acadefTIic tnajor is de- year in "high school" is'ore 6Ã- Channel 3 of Lewiston joining the ed flying schools at Kelly and

clice'Qikaglbiy tsg(TTuhed by his parental whe de- ficuit than; .the exam taken the University cable system is unlike- March Fields. He was commis-
p(iitietpate iti a sport eide one of two'ields, Raseical pi'evious year. It is also based on )y, George Gagdn, superinterjdent sioaed in the Air Corps'in the fall of

ui lttutv uttuuutpg 'hup ttuy iuw ui'uluuiiiiu, iu which gtu utttguut u tvvittuu uug oral uxwu uud Iu ui buildings uud gvuuudu, said tu- ipyg g I 11 F IIIattendfug'a enlverstty. may major throughout the rest ef ITIostly concerned with phfloso'yby. day. In 1938 after serving at Fort
Students'who 31'ra'nterested in hts l4dieollag. The elasStcal field The'rest of the el(am is similar in Gagon said thht Chanltel 3 in Riley, Chaute Field, March Field,

a parddtilar sport contact a bitanch stresses subjects in langubges and part te the one taken during the Lewhten will not carry itiqre net-'amfltoii Field, and wright Field
office" of the Office'f lilatiottal hatural Seiellees. The scientific junior y'ear, with .the exception aio>k prdgrams than the th'ree sta» he was called to Washington, D.C.

wyhicji'is located in their /leld stresses subjects of language, that no test in any form is given dons preseatLY 'offer,.'Now on the to serv(. as personal pilot; techni-POT S,
univelsity toiyt3, When LueieAhCI ilfathematies aad physical, scien-'for any la&age. system are KHQ-TVI

0
KXLY-TV cal adviser; and executive assis-

was in big'h school, she,ioiiovFed her oes. ' The last two y'ears in a second- and 'KREM-HV, aQ, from Spokane, tant to General H. II. Arnold; for
inte1est in skiing and cute'r'ed 'Se'vw Gra'dbig systems are also differ- ary school are considered equiv- The system 'covers 'the campus whom the Arnold Air Society IlM
Prat.r@dea; )ni cellege @Pg,'enteie(I ant in France thin in the .United aient to the frekhmen and soyho- area, faculty residences'and'veter- named gwytt gyAyrmxwrwrrr~

th Academic ehamylunsjiiII. 'r'ace States. Instead. of grades 'ranging more coflege years in the United'ns'.housi(4, v .,', .„'in the fail of 1942 Bee})e was pi~e cae
which detehtitnes whether,ehe 'catt from "A" to "F" French students States. ':,Gagon said that to;add'channel moted to Brigadier genera> and'NIGHT THRU SATURDAYT

Ot ".eeeiVe gladeS thrOughaut, their In a French lutiVerSfty, a,Student 3 Weald.«St abeut'jii000iubeoauze aSSigned tO the 'OuibeaSt A»a ~E DRAMATIC YHUNDFRROLY
f OF THE YEARItile Universities of Frahm...Shel school. g mngtng from 0 to 20, 0 cong ues on Imth the p rrdcaar the eAt!re antem'a system',on t'p 0 Command as Senior American Of-

fleld he majored in duritig'"high the I t» would'Iiavet«be «- ficer qn Lord Mountbatten's Staff.

u

schbol" y'ears. In classes,.the re Jeised to equip the new. channel. He In the fall of 1943 General Beebe Etu(fssEIQIAgf Qigagef 8'utluuxhip .ui the utudu t tu hit~ « Ikut.uggtttuuut'uputu!ui:.. Nu returned tv wafxhiugt u ud start.
teachers is distant'ince 'most of + " a . ' added" +e m ed organization, of the Continental, 4yEE

Y

the c1asses a'e extremely large'lifier systek(lt enlargei Ia'1f(I'another Air command. A'fter another short .'::.:Kg/,Q~ AA Esse R some containing as many as sev- anna,y a .. ",an period pf active duty with General t, ".lIVejf g)g.'AV g.MU IX& ail, J.3k3 eral hundred Studetita; Leeturez The PreSent SySte3TI'h'aS -C6St the Arnold, he WuSS.'retired fOr phySiCal 4-"I
domflt(Ate 'oVer Class IIfseussions school approximately'.'$8,300 i Gag- disability in November 1945.

'711B US.+utiotlul Stttduttt As90ciation has received a $128,- Students receive most of their IOS on said, -, 'AS activities. are a traditional
ppp, grELnt fE'nttt the FOE'd Fouhd(ttiOu fOr a fOur-year p1o sons through lect(3're hotes '. ati'd

"I don't feel the" 'addition o part of the college ROTC programgra'itt;to dutjelpp iehdBish'ip gkifigJ professional abilities, and b k ', Channel, 3 would:be ''jipidfied,'ere at the University and Squad1(nOW]edl|Sg 'f tung Bj(peaene'B With demOCratiC iriStitution8,,... Gago mm "+ @ hat it '~n ron C1 has consistently ranked high 44
g ttlB. gtudBttt IBitdEIE3'of thB underdeveioped uraeus of No k of ~n~ k d ~v o o ally f as ble and'tbe

during a 'school'ear, excePt for a grams would not be itiuuch'differwIP~~~Prg~jV PP(lf tiiajor exam which is t'aken at the e„t,iThe grant, which is the largest
~ end of the year. Lucienne feels

in the association's history,. will Hying. I~ P~iiEg'g(f;Q that it is hard to adjust to study
make it possible for fifteen or mo e '

Do ld C L wrie associate ing for the many exanq that are Honorary CreateSstudent leaders frTltlf Asia, Africa, . ' . ', '.. given here during the year. (Dered JL E ~ s. 4 for betweenthe Neai'(ist and other countries P"ofess««biological scfen«s at 'F h... d
' APR00 AflXlual GrantFrench universities do not haveto spend 'a year't selected coll the University of Idaho who is on The University of Idaho 'chapter

a~ti~e Iiuty with the meal snacks.
Navy, has ~eturned to" the United

tions at the camPus, regional and Stat~~ afte„bo;„g stationed the t th d f h 1
has vote( to make an annual award

national level: last ye'ar in Okinawa, it was learn- . of $100 to a graduating senior manas ear ni maWa, i was earn- year. At nearly ail schools, stu-
Selection of the participating col- " y dents with limited finances can

I 0 x wid'utvur iti, ux wit uii p viut u Lvw it, whose I v v v hvi iipv hictt vu ui Iv t up tkvpuvivuINv v 0 Iu tiu IYHILS (yrOCery and Markett e indiv'idaul overseas students, continues to June, 1956, is s"hed- them to continue with their edu- record demonstrated interest indeco, emons ra e in eres m 531 S. Mainis exPected-to be completed by nex) uled flip 'the iiext two months 'o cadon.
May. The, institutfens WN be 'sel-'eacli biology at a Ca1ifoi'nia sta- Clothes Aro Same ity-and campus activities.ected on the basis of thafi 'ability tion under the Armed Forces,edu-..The-type'f - clothing worn to
to provide'ile facilities, academic cational program. 'chool iII France is not much dif-, CIJASSIFIEDS GET„RESULTS.ond extra-curricular environmen't,
aad student and .staff personnel
which will provide the most mean-
ingful experieiice for. the foreign
student IeaderS Particular 'eml
phasis will be illaeed on the .struc-
ture, and effective(iess of organi-
zations of student self-geveurnment
as a model i of democriatie@ly-or-
ganizel institutions.

Stanford L. Glass, .pr'esident'f '

the assoCiation, i'n his kacceptance
of the grant expressed to the Ford

I
')1

I3,3

Foundation'that USNSA "is keenly
1aware of the. chalIeniie which it

has accepted and the trflst aad
confidence manifested'y this. gen-

I
erous assistance." \

"We are particiijarly tiiindlul," lIGlass said, "of the, possibility that
this program Would inauguarate an

'

entirely . new approach to in'.er-
Icultural re1ations, as well as a.new I

dimension in higher education for
international. understandlngk".

One of the most tmitertant as-
pects of the program will be the at-.
tempt to mike 'it gradualLY self-

Ysustaining aund a permaneiit feat-
ure of the international programil
of U.S. colleges and universities.
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E;ompleted the required tw<p or ten examination which wiiI be.'giTc-

three fjhll. academiu, years of Etn pn Febrjr'ary 2Q'9SH,.
'tudyby June, 1956, with special-

ization tn one of the flesh named
should file now'for'he first writ- 's thesun sinks'danger xises.
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committees haYe been or- I*, ',„,„Iffetjjry'. T; Fryo'st;")rj tti'e",army'oTC ' ': AIl tlIl' -':IEDE
„izvd under lhu BIudeui Agllvj.

A e '.: ..:nmfffuu zujuu<i 'Nu lttue. Fgck<ajuijgguud hy <hv'c, id
'„Z„dgigduui KVUUIZ Cummfl-. n "; 'Iagh'ruegudu hfg pj A<gulf,rjjujpjjeh

1, Thvze uummliiuuz iuiuvviuw +-vm4.9f lhg p'lgnpliliig. '.I,cup<. Kurjlzuu, Uu officer wiih ~ I
' '- ""':!c ',

'i
dvuiv F„iurvziud iu Uumyuv Uu-' ".. UI<id Puvjv llz<Z uf (II@ 'Armar euyuz a UIIPuaud lu .:.-:.. ', 'pl

, gvities and select member% to "-.9~ "", ",.g, 'ung,o.gl0s tp,@rive'Ohjj c0rxipus @bnttt 'Feb. I
I

ork at the different actjyities.' es natlorhs 'ihh orjdej tq, parr'ison:is rt p'adhtite.of the Unt- ':—. '';I I th I I II<

Commiftees unrler the supehvi-, u n s ind 'trfjnsporttttiorhs jersity ofJWy6m+,and.has seh- ',, ' ''"I !: ' "
jtfr '~

>iojj Pf the Student Events'om '- " .'@54 ', M with thft Or!It CIhvjhlrir fit

ttee include the Student Union .~ Pus Chest Committee plans Itgr East Cpitrxrutnti and also with

Committee which is the policy
Ch

g y e geary'arlhpuy tIhe 5th Cavalry. At the present

king body for the student union. e "" . Ih d o". camljuS ttrthrj htr ts With a tank trainints'unit
Dance C~~<te h 1 >@„,, ~ —: ..'::,".'he backs Of two. Viceroy Packs

J Remsbervg, Bill Gabpury Ed l«students become acqtjaintep ':!,gtjp't.'fthtTiaorih itas ai o served AHf - t f. f+t3gpgg, ~ I gj p, whth each eritry.

Tpm McDevnt, and Lpn ' a o camPjhs, anil mtto- Ehs ath first
Contest gules

puttees purposes and Preparation, classes, and studerit'fe is mamied ~h tw hQd . Qy%% 4~~y~O A~ ~$ "~ Q.' ~~ largehspace Viceroy advertisements

members are: ~~gg~g jII' M|~ in, this newspaper as well as on,

I ii co iii; puuu<mu —. aully committee organizes ujf .au Tduhu u~ acae Iuf.. ' ' .:' -::. — 'uivy blanks wuuh have been diz-

p ffort p tM t Hie 'polhed led to I v abo I M, 1 glho httfgeiRtI cotrtest ever offered exclusively;, tcj college '"'"d "'und '"' p"'

coordinate all publicity and pubw
omecom ng 'ommittee plans 1,''t. Float ts a graduate, of the m(0Q tits %tllxteft —Vritg 10 funjj'-CQhrippsd..1956 For) Thuird-

b„-;nformation of the ASUI. All in- and organt es all the variouS func IjeIhihes5e'e hjstitutichn of T d olo erptrds ttht the tOP Pjiyes —..ifj, naw undc~vay on thjSC,CamPhrs TQ 'II Q.
'

fprmatipn destined for radio, news- ~-, ~m cong .IIy, arh4 had milttaty service dur Itxhtlep the syoyshIXY5gip of Viceroy cibarettCS. - ~pjj
J pupcr,cr and other such agencies will

's Day Committee has same itjgj World War H. At t Lt.
'fhei cohhtest tet "Name the Vice-:1~

1 be handled through this commit- w m as the. Homecoming corn- Ij"iost. is serving with the A ~ roti Filvter fs aTNarding 00 prizes, p, ...:..~ 4 4
f cti

' " 'resen ~
''

gl . ' 's secprrd rises, Viceroy, is

IFF, k(vmhuvz —Cluuduiiu Kearns, 'iiuu uufy uuuugvuud wiih Dud'z puruez'41 ih< puvwpzvi Iujgms Fu4''Ua. (VUUR<g zi" yuiz
Ilgg K j uh ' " '" I OSIfIOBS QP@n

Ik,u Ingle, Carl Rau, Jim Golden, D"y't. Frost, whpj is singe, will re- tuhd ogyr m/lege students —.who

ment Cpm place ~apt. Fost on th Id h
writa irh tljje besr nanies for Vice-: The @0,000 "NarrM the Viceroy The Departm~

LuadershiIE committee —holds a ~ ee orgaruzes hgf".tihrte entire Army Ilying staff,
roy'8 filter( - Filter" contest lhas boih especially Northwest noah.xl of U. S. Civil

) meeting to discuss ways to become,a~ent for ath1etii,- events.. goth men will corn'e to Idaho
~it crt)age rpen ohi women weal planng fpr coltege studentsy There Serv'ice Examiners has arinounc-

better student leaders. Alsct gives ' ent Recruit+cut P1ans Tjjjays Assistant PMS<RT,hang b „haVe hha ]herr ver'y omit' Thundeh- are no letters to write,.no, jingles tp cd an examination for sthtdent

ujj introdhjction to parliamentary e" ou aginQ students to atfend ijpmfnated by the Departme„t I bih'dh irh thei«hoick 0) colors, with complete, no 25-word statemeljts to trainess in the'field of agricultjhral

procedure land tile Organisation Of . e ' erSity. Of Idaho. SeleetS, Army anrt apprpVed 'b th' 1
'a htprrhatiC, trahhSmiSSipni tWO, tOpS, prepare. All yOu dO iS make up a eitgineering, biOIOgy, range COnm

tuderjt gOVFernment.
' Cpdnjunet«ih With the faoulty ree VierSity

'
.

- PO%er Steering, r'aEtia and White na'me fpr the ViCeray filter and SerVatiOn, SOil CpnSerVatian, and

cruitment corhirnittee, the student
Election Committee draws up the

sideYYail tires.;. sugrrhit it on a special erhtiy blank soil scierhce. offering salaries of~ tt sp gers, aud other activities to
W<hat's rhrpre, each of, the 10 OJh a plain piece of paper.','/here is approximately $250 and $272 per

be PreSehted in various Idaho high @l"+ O .F,A It(OTC Thunderbird winners wiU be able djo limit to the number of times' hnonth, during the 1950 summer

p ' . 'chools. " .': '5tjjor Genfzral @1@F. dennis is to phqsent a college organization student'may enter —but send e pic. hnonths.

All U. Da'y Prpmotes the attertd
s bed+ed to visit of the tklrhtversity of lhis, cltpice (fraternity,'orority, ture of the Viceroy Fifter Tip from College students who will have

Jhiso acts as a board of appeals in sc

anceo senors t rpujtlhout thestate '. n arhcase of election comPlaints. Mero- a f ''h 'f Id+p, .Tuesday afte ~n and
bcrs: Homer berst, ASUI Vice
President, Jim Seeley; Jim IIargrs'igh st oat„;students

'jo Army IlQ'fC facilities and visit
Electio n committee i a 1 ity to see what thb",Univ r it hA

I'eserve units ihh moscow and Icdw-

member committee in ordervthat b ff'I!''; . h!, ', .fstpr'I pr c(hour d<Alen'~
'achrecogmzed campus Jjarty reer phon,".:land'cd ' 'After.Majpp'. General William F

could have memibers oh the Board. St d t
'.. ""d'S ' Dean retired Gerhehal Ennts suc-

u en ~vents. qhrdhustjhdent Ac- . 4,, 'uc-
"'! Members are selected by an exam. t..t. C ~tt.'... 'eeded him as Deyjhty Cpmmand-

ivh ies o 'tte'eS';act a'.'uper- ...
rl Tijey are: Larry Elis,. Don Nelson,

' . ' . ' ' ', ing General Sixth ph my
'isory.comrliittees'....,'ale

Johnson, lvL'arie Brammer,
' '

. etc.), with an RCA Viqtor color tel-
Aufirey Montgomery, Nancy Back- t s ~l~ays 'a 'go(jd:idea tp keeP fevision set.
strom, Keith MacPhee, Mary Lin your words soft 'rrdj sweet,,'be

Meek, Norma Callender, . Dave cause you Fnever'now. when: you . 'Three out of five deaths oc"ur
Lowell, Bob Ridener, Gene Stew-. w4'hpYe tp„a~at.tI!jem' 'uring the hours of darkhiess.

art, Jim Kruger, Torht Warner, and
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ItbirjjuAce aud courtsbilj arc synonymous, so no more appro-
'priIEte'Ejfjgj4ocould be jtigfjfn these specially choJeik, cx(ruisitely
car<(ejl.(h4iality (licmjojkdF rings, than Courtship.

lbrhpinrt'se)ccti(ETT... each rcggstercd'nd insuredv and mod-
est%tv. Xjiwccd,'wait you Tjt your Conrtsbip jczrcler.

. for rhttarttr(f O'Otffltj'$8t p I'oVjrefor artcf fjrdtchuree write
QQttttt'Stttf'e P. C. ttOJE tttItdt, SeattfEE tt,'asfriopjtD!I

The CKM SHOP is

yoIII CourtsIIiIr dealer

4 Coppel. Miniatures
+ Men of I ittle —Histopi'cal Characters

4 Ceramics

+ (Uad ets
* Hand-Hammered Capper
* I",ngiish gone China, CuP»"d
Ttr IVicker from China
* Toiletries
* Qrjire frnm Israel
* (glassware

* Tea and Spices

Tjie mucid er:CETIisgmcs:i .:.
CJ|EQ BK FOUNB

@y MAJOR'j lI:IFT S@OI
~ h I ~ I

cave.'E'%T

You'E heard it said. that competition amorig

companies brings you better products ahead

of timeP

"Then sit in with me out at Unian Oil's. ree

I search center for' spell a 'ee it'appen.
I .I

'""Take the case of the 'aFmhzing purple motor

oil. Some years back we foresaw that car enr

gines coming up. would put more than simple

lubrication demands on oil.

"So,we developed a method of improving oiT

stocks. It gave us an oil base that was better

than anything nature had ever produced'.
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"Ta this we added special ingrcdieiis: one to

keep tile engine cleaner, one to neutralize'acids tc

fram the combustion chamber and, to reduce

metal wear, another ta control sludge forma'-

tion. And one of these additives turned the oil

purple
1'Our

new product was so amazingly good it
permitted maxhufacturers ta step up horse-

powers of their engines. Pact is, this was the

original type of he'avy duty motor oil used all

through World War II.
"We continued perfecting our purple oil, and

when peace came we named it Royal Triton

and
' rkct. To demonstrate its .

gizm'''
U ~

DII IIEtuyREYU jjXJIN+GLht 'QF BQSEAhhGHP +A,S

i

BERN Yjj)'rrtf U%101<t, ail< Pojht Neg YIIAIIS,

"Wlieih we tore the engihles hlawxh we fqund

the weap IIYas, whthin the usual factory tolcre

ances for new parts. And evfbrv. part cleax1 as

a whistle.

. "$f you use Royal Tritoxjj:ip youh car <pday

you probatory. take thia kixhd of.perfaymaxhce fair

granted. But dorr't furgct —it w'as competition

that put the ph'cour'e on. us to. bh.in't; to yohh

long before you asked far it("

'oyal

Triton has bcexh a sttece55 frIOm tItti s>rt.
Today —in lhew, all-vleythg. 5A20-axh'd'0-30

grades desigxred, specifically 'fop'rxlodtErri high-.

compression exigilhes xt "em''yxiies the'atest
advances in lubrictjtinar, oil, techriolagy.

Yet Dr. Bradley aha hiII research, teams ahe

even now trying to fiird new.,mfa'o, ixlcrease

its margin of super!iqrity.

This is a typical eyaulp)e Df bow,yohr bexlckt

when froc hxhexi jIh'eqly- ccirxlpetc for.yeur
business.

superiority,'we 6lled the< crarlkcases of faut dIf~

fe'rent makes of.cars with it, then drove them

30;600 miles without. changing oil—only add''-

ing make-,hrp.

Fp ~ g
h

ptht lt u the ma

I

OIII' IIQQ (lp cdhrpoBfvTA

@ppgRFI. +QO V~III'T~
YQUR oohthtENTs ARE INvlTED. 11'rite: 2 ljc Frcsidcnlg .Union Oil Company,.Union Oil Bldg., Los cfngclecr 77; CaliJ'.
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VaiIdalS GIInning Fer First Victory

Against Two Vetenii Leaded Teams
A fifteen ma'n Idttho Vandal team looking for their first win of the young season

open Ihe'1955-56 home basketball season this weekend with a pair of games.
Tonight the.Montsiis Grizzlies pay a return visit to Memorial Gym and tomorrow

Bll.KICIlly<i

Raised For
=- IrRIISfj{ifS

WSC hei ass
'daho's varsity and freshman

swimming squads will see their
first action of the season tomor-
row at 2 p.m. in the Washing/on
State Re]ays at Pullman.

Fifteen varsity members and
eight freshmen're slated to see
ec.'jon for the Vandals in the meet
which has entries from five swim-
ming teams.

, Participating in the Relays are':
Eastern Washington College of Ed-
ucation, Idaho> Washington Sta'.e,
aAd the YMCA and AAU swim
clubs from Spokane.

The varsity gained some needed
strength this week with four new
men turning oui. Jerry Light, Bob
Crawford, Dan Davis and Jim
Lambert a'.I began practice late,
but are expected to help the team.

Three freshmeri, Larry Nelsen,
Dave Roscoe and Jack Cleveland
have shown a lot of

improvemen'nd

according to Coach Eric Kirk-
land, are looking quite good.

Vandal entries'or tomorrow's
relays are:

200 Medley: Frosh,—Smith, Lar-
sen, Hall and Roscoe. Varsity-
Carlisle, Giles, Buckman and
Jones.

800 Relay: Frosh —Lawr, Lund,
Smith and Cleveland. Varsity —Hall
Holz, Lambert and He]le.

150 Backstroke: Frosh —Larsen,
Smith, Nelson. Varsity —Car]isle
Lindberg and Hall.

Diving: Varsity —Richards, Ed-
wards and Sather.

150 Breaststroke: Frosh —Larsen,

LIITLS MAN ON CAMPUS

Aca]Iemic standards for transfer
athletes are being raised, it was
announced this week by Pa"ific
Coast Conference officials at their
annual meeting being held cur-
rently in San Francisco.

Profesor H. P. Everest the con-
ference spokesman explained that
qffectjve with the start of the next
academic period in each of the nine
member schools, an athlete trans-
fering from a junior college or
another'.college "must have a C
average or lose a full season of
varsity athleti= competition."

The current rule says that if
an athlete is admitted with less
than a C average under regularly
published entrance . requirements,
he i; eligible immediately.
'ther action taken up by the

Pacific Coast conference meetings,
being attended by Idaho's Direc-
tor of Athletics, Bob Gibb, Dean
Donald Hart, and Dean Ernest
Wohletz, include the fining of
UCLA for "Enticing an athlete un-
der false pretehses." The confer-
ence athletic directors and faculty
representatives ruled that UCLA
had made an unauthorized pledge.
Athletic departments may not of-
fer academic scholarships, which
the university itself must process.

No Commitments
The conference asked members

to make no commitments for bas-
ketball games after Dec, 20, 1957,
in order that a new round robin
home-and-home schedule, intro-
duced this year, can be put onto
full effect.

The organization outlined a six-
point pr'ogram that it will offer to
the NCAA on the handling of tele-
vision for football games.

Mainly, the proposal asks for
more regional control, more re-
gional games and fewer national
"game of the week" programs in
the. west.

"We feel that the conference in-
volved should have the say on
whether a gAme should be blacked
out in any certain area," said Al
Masters, Stanford graduate man-
ager and PCC television chair-
man.

The PCC wants the schools in-
volved and ther].'onference to have
sole authority on local televising
of seH-out games. The NCAA re-
quires that they first negotiate
with the advertiser who sponsors
the national game of the week.

Other Action
Other action taken at the con-

ference winter meeting:
Scheduled Washington State and

Idaho for Jan, 15, I'957, at Pull-
man, and Jan. 22 at Moscow.

Set. June 1 and 2, 1956, for the
baseball playoff on the field of the
northern division winner.

In other business, the conference
voted to crown championship
teams in football, baseball, bas-
ketball and track. There never has
been an official champion in the
past.

In the future, trophies will be
given for team titles, Citations will
also be given to athletes main-
taining a "B"average and plaques
will awarded to p]ayers making
the all-conference football team
pi"ked by the coaches.

Hall and Roscoe. Varsity —Jones
Buckman and Light.

200 Free Style: Frosh —Roscoc,
Smith, Lund and Lawr. Varsj!y
Tones< Crawford, Davis and Buck„
man.

Coach Kirk]and released
swimming schedule for the year
yesterday, which is as follows,

Dec. 10—WSC Relays at Pullman
Jan. 14—JEWCE at Cheney, Wash,
Jan. 21—Montana S. at Missoula,
Feb. 4JWSC at Moscow.
Feb. 10—OSC at Moscow.
Feb. 11—Oregon at Moscow.
Feb. 18—EWCE at Moscow.
Feb. 21—WSC at Pullman.
Feb. 24—Washington at Seattle.
Feb. 35 —University of Brjtjs]r

Columbia and Western Wosb
ington at Vancouver {Trian o
lar meet.)

March 2 & 3—Northern Division
at Pullman.
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'tartinghis second year as
ache after taking over from
Mi'ssissippi Southern. Hodges
of play and stresses offense

chme to Idaho from Murray
built that school into a rank-

GYM OPEN

Dr. Greene, head of the univer.

sity PE department announced
yesterday that the Gym will b„
open from 2 till 4 p m. on Sunday's
for basketball from now on.
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The record of .drivers under 25

years of age showed a slight over-
all improvement in 1954's com-
pared to 1953. In 1954, only 24.1
per cent of the drivers involved in

fatal accidents were under 25 As

agamst 24.5 per cent ln 1953.

'I'A .i<
Nevile Smith

I liOLjh
ers around. Is originally from
Hoopeston, Illinois.

Good Dribbler
Gary Simmons, 6 foot sophomore

guard from Twin Falls. Simmons
was first string on the frosh club
last year being one of the club's

top scorers. Simmons is a good
dribbler and possesses a good long
shot. One of the better hustlers on
the club. Should come along to be
one of the most outst'anding play-
ers on the team before the year is
o,ut.

: Mark Cole, another sophomore
who has been working regularly
on the second string. A forward
etandjng 6'" Cole is fast and a
hard driver. He is from Grange-
ville.

Gary McEwen, is a sophomore
in eligibility having missed a year
Last year after starring on 'he
1953;54 freshman team. MOEwen,6'", center has looked sharp so
far, considering he was out of com-
petition last year and should give
Goold a battle for the starting post
spot. The Kimberly product posses-
es a good hook shot and has lots of
spring making him a tough man on
the boards.

Jim Branom, sophomore center
from Lewiston. Jim is the tallest
mari on the team standing 6'."
He has'improved a lot from last
year where he saw a fafr amount
of action on the frosh squad. Has
a good two-handed long shot.

Nec orner
. Joe Ccernjg]ja, a newcomer to
the Vandal fans. He is a junior
college transfer from New York
City standing 6'" and weighing
200 pounds. He was considered one
of the top cage prospects in the
east. He is not fast but is a good
ball handler and a steady player.

Gary Sather, 6'uard from Gen-
esee. Was a second stringer on last
year's frosh team. A brother of Jim
Sather, first string center for the
Vandals last year, Gary is a hard
worker and a fair shot.

Brent Thompson, 6'" sopho-
more guard from Teton City. Brent
was one of the most pleasant sur-
.prises on the yearling team last
year, working his way up to sixth
man by the end of the season.
Brent, one of the faster men on
the team, is a hard worker and a
good driver.

BH] Wilson, 5'0" sophomore
from Rockford, Illinois. Bill earned
the reputation of a real scrapper
from his play with the freshmen
last year. He is an excellent ball
handler although tending to be a
little on the erratic side.

Hero
John SuH]va, 5'l" guard from

Richmond, Calif. Sullivan, a senior
joined the squad after football sea-
son. He was a hero in Idaho's final
win of the year last season, sink-
ing a last minute free shot that
beat the Washington Huskies.

Walt Denny, 6'" forward from
Stockton, Calif. He also joined the
squad after football season.

That completes a brief rundown
on the 1955-56 edition of the Idaho
Vandal basketball team which has
high hopes for the coming season.
Overall, the Vandals have good
scoring power and fair average
height but lack and exceptionally
tall man such as they will meet

by Dick Bibler
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"Anyone else like to disagree on what the test should have coveredz"

Christmas Candy of All Kinds'.

Take a Box of Candy Home.
from

MUSER'S {L'A%M'HOP
518 S. MainWaLker, Gary

Gain Mention
SAVIlfCS are in the hag

when you food shop

at

Tom]Sie'S MaIket

Idaho's Wayne Walker and Wil-
bur Gary were given honorable
mention by the Pacific Coast Con-
ference circuit's nine coaches.

Five'CLA

players were named Tues-
day on the all-PCC football team
chosen by the coaches.

Commissioner Victor O. Schmidt,
who announced the team at the
PCC winter meeting, said Jon Ar-
nett, Southern California halfback
was the only unanimous choice.

The coaches selections for the
first team are:

Leon Clarke, USC and Rommie
Loudd, UCLA, ends; Paul Wiggin,
Stanford And Fred Robinson, Wash-
ington, tackles; Hardiman Curcton,
UCLA and Orlando Ferrante, USC,
guards; Steve Palmer, UCLA, cen-
ter, and Jon Arnett, USC, Sam
Brown, UCLA, Bob Davenport,
UCLA, and Bill Tarr, Stanford,
backs.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT

Tailored Just For
YOU

on most clubs they play this year.
The Vandals definitely lack ex-

perience with 11 of the team's 15
members being sophs. Things look
promising for Vandal cage fans in
the future but this writer feels that
it will possibly be another year or
two before Idaho is at the top of
the heap.

SUITS $34.00 SLACKS $12.00
TOPCOATS $34.00-$41.00

JACKETS $26.00 TUX $40.00-$60.00
PHONE 8364

Lou whetstone —Your Student Representative

cwffd''Vn "'m

night the strong Utjth State Aggies play the,Vandals.
-Commenting otr Idahe'<s'irst+

game last week at Missou]a Coachh along with center Howe'rd, 6-6 and Wednesday night Utah State down-
forwards Rhoddes, 6-3, and Eddie ed Gonzaga 92 to 91.Harlan Hodges said t at his team
Bergquist, 6-3 senior letterm an Pat (Fancy Dan) Dunn, the

b

made too many mistakes and that
complete the'ontana starting Utags'reat forward is the keythey mould have to be corrected if
five. man on their offense. Dunn and'they hope to win this ]veekend.

Also expected to see a lot of Teddic Smith, junior forwardThe coach said that practices

h center, the tallest man on the tween them against Gonzaga Dunn

tt th 'f h t squad at 6-6<4.. better than average i we hope tn .
is co-captain of the team and was

Will. ' ~
In meeting the Utah State Aggies All-Skyline conference last year.

Hodges named the same prob- the Vandals will be playing a team An ex-Idaho FaH's High School

able starting lineup that started that has won three of . their four star Joe Lockyear will start at

last week, but added that some ball Names to 'date. The Aggies center for tire Aggies with Larry

h I ht b d b f th started off the season]est weekend Bailey and Frank Polak at guardschanges might be made before the
game. with a pair of wins over highly re- rounding out the .starting five.

garded Idaho State 68-64 and 69.58, Lockyear at 6 foot 6 inches is the

and Jay CBuhlr, senior ]ettermenJ B~ ] tte and this week have split two games tallest man on the Utah State start-

as starting guards. Buhler was high
Utes Last year Idaho squeezed out apoint mah against Montana with

Tuesday night the Utes suffered thrilling 90-88 overtime win oveg16 and Bauscher Had 15. one two
I tt t. ] b their only loss, a 85-62 sheHa "king the Aggies in their only meeting.

from Easteri( Washington 'nd Both Friday and Saturday games Ill.I:.
uee sophomores wiH pro]mb]y are scheduled to start at 8 P™

start up froj]t. Bob Goo]d 6-6 cen- QI VI g . immediately foHowing the fresh-

ter, Jack Mitchell 6-4 and 4Terry,'gglI] I l!LllggJ " g~~~~ Coach Harlan Hodges is
Probable Start ng Lineups head Vandal basketball co

sitions were the starters last week e «atmo — Chuck Finley who moved to
and are 'ost likely to get the AWS lPI 'Name Ht Pos employs the fast break style
nod again tonight. SSjj+ Pj{j 9 Eddie Argenbright 5-10 9 rather than defense. He

]9 Al Dunham 6-4 G State College, Ky., where he.A ski trip to an unannounced re 11 Ray Howard 6-6 ' ing basketball power.dmss for the game in luding sort during the semester vacation 27 Eddie Bergquht 6-3 Fguards, Baus her, BuMer, Gary is being planned by the Vandal Ski 7 R d Rh d 6 3 F

and John Sullivan; c'enters, Goo]d The c]ub is a]so p]annjng
and Gary ]4cEwen; fo wa ds J trips every other weekend to sknng 13 Bob Goold 6-6 Cgenson, Mitchell, Mark Cole, Jim areas in this vicinity. Trips are J22 - Jerry Jorgensen 6-5 F wil,h DonBranom and Walt Denny. scheduled for Emida and Mt. Spo- '1'ack Mitchell 6-4 FIn commenting on,Montana ]cane out of Spokane Wash. Look- U~H

The Vandals face a stiff test this
Coach odges said that they have out pass and Chewe]ah. Areas far- G weekend, meeting two tough teamsLarry Baileysome toP Personnel and are much ther afie]d which c]ub members s G Frank Polak from the Skyline Conference in the
further along than we are at this p]an to visit this season are Banff
sta e. C Joe Lockyear Utah State Aggies and Montana
s age. and Lake Louise in Alberta, Can- F pat Dunn Grizzlies.

F Teddie Smithtana 10 to 7O ere and then were It has peen announced that the to avenge their beating suffered
club plans to feature lessons for at Missoula last week. Last yearVeteran Team beginning and novice skiers this Idaho ran all over Montana heree rizzhes ave a ve eran winter. The lessons are to be he]d Q jnr 'f ~]ldll to the tune of 1PP to 70 and then

the golf course. Another feature of upset Har]an Hodges'en in the
the club wH] b, a dance to b & A I 3I 'I returngameinthemountajnstate.
held some time in March. j io Ql@Qggg@NII Utah State proved that they will

, Guards Eddie Argenbright 5-10 MIembershjp 1» stH] open in this be tough to reckon with by beat-senior, and 'Al Dunham 6-4 junior, organization and anyone whether
he be beginner or expert, is invited f Q fili!]gaff]jf hvice and edging highly rated Gon-

m

to attend the meetings. Member- ''it S jLSSS]LI zaga on the Zags home court.r l"Eke L 'O!IijI gg!Dsg ship fees are only $2.00, and this 'n Pat Dunn the Utes have one
entitles the member to attend aH

Al] A
The Idaho Vandals'nly two of the top forwards in the west.

I club functions and also pays for his
All-American ibasketba]] players

Dunn is a scrappy-type ball player,will be honored at halftime activi-Vandal Ski Club patch which a, the type of guy that always givesJCI IllPFClISSK Jars n ee'ei es npen obtain' .. ball I b t enbie. Jm tb
ties of Idaho's first hofne appear-

Aggies'op scorer in both theirCoach Clem Parberry's frosh
games against Gonzaga and againstbasketball team Idcks-off their ficials announced this week.
Eastern Washington.home schedule tonjg]rt and tomor- Qf

' gI ~ Large portraits of the two for-
row night in games with Boise Jun- RALS mer Vandal stars —Al Fox, who
ior College Broncos. led Idaho to a Northern Division It should be interesting to see

The games wiH be pla'yed as pre- Intramural Volleyball Scores and Pacific Coast Conference what happens when Jerry Jorgen-
liminary contests to the varsity Monday, Dec. 5 crown in 1923, and Fred (Whimpy) son, first string sophomore forward
games and srfHI start at 6 p.m. 'who CH 2 def. UH 2—15-12; 15-8 Quinn, who was the kingpin of the for the Vandals and Joe Lockyear
freshmen lost their first game of DTD def. LCA 15 2'5 7 1946 Vandal Northern Division first string center of the Aggies
the year last Friday to FajrchHd ATO def. TK~ 15 10 15-3 champions —will be presented to get together. The two were team-
Air Force Base 67-62. LH 2 def. IC 2—15-6; 15-7 the Associated Students by the ath- mates at Idaho Falls High S hool

The. Broncs fresh from a double SC def. PKT—15-10; 15-8 letic department. in 1953 and led that s"hool to the
win over Mountain Home Air Force BTP def. LS—15-6; 15-4 Quinn, now in 'ilusiness in Wal- state championship that

year.'ase

last Friday and Saturday SAE def. PGD—16-14; 15-]O lace, will be present to accept the Sere is a brief thumbnail sketch
nights have a 'powerfu] club and Tuesday, Dec 6. honor. Fox, in Chicago, will be of the fifteen Vandals who open
will undoubtedly provide stiff corn- PDT def. KS—15-3; 15 I represented by his brother, 'Rich the home seasoli tonight:
petition for the once-beaten year- IC 2 def. CC 2—15-11; 15 1 'ox, a former Idaho star and Van- Bill Bauscher, six foot senior
lings. CC 1 def. IC 1—15-1; 15-8 dal basketball coach, who resides guard from Jerome. One of the

Outstanding „WSH 2 def. GH 2—15-8; 15-5 at+ezperce. two returning lcttermen on the
Outstanding in thp first game SN def. TMA—15-9; 15-12 Iir behalf of President D. R. team. Probably one of the fastest,

for the frosh were forwards John LH 1 def. UH—15-6; 15-8 Theophilus, who will be unable to men on the squad, was a stal-
Liveious and Harold Damiano and LH 2 def. UH 2—15-6 15-12 attend, H. Walter Stefferis, execu- wart on last year's team. Bill js
guard Whaylan Coleman. All three GH1def. WSH I~-]5~ 15-8 15 12 tive dean of the University, will an excellent balfhandler and drib-
have been named by coach par- Wednesday, Dec. 7 accept the pictures of each former bier and should rank with the top
berry to start tonight's game along PDT—def. SN—15 0'5-2 player from Bob Gibb, director of scorers this season. He was pick-
with guard Lou Vesley and center DTD def. TKE'—13-15; 15 4; 15 11 athletics, and .master of cere- ed as one of the outstanding pla'y-

big Jim Prestel. SC def. DSP 15-5; 15-12 monies. ers on the Coast in a national pre-
The Broncs have a familiar face SAE def, LDS -9 15; 18-16; 15-11 Honors season basketball magazine.

to Vandal fans in their lineup in KS def pDD by forfeit Fox, still considered as an aH- Jay Buhler, 5 foot 9 inch senior
the person of forward Roger Wal- ATO def. JKT by forfeit time Pacific Coast conference guard from Hailey. Jay is a co-
ser. Walser Played with the Van- BTP dtf. TMA 15-10; 15-3 great, combined with a number of captain of this year's Vandals along
dal Babes first semester last year Intramural VoHeyba]] Starr<Hngs central Idaho ex-preppers to lead with Bauscher. He was top scorer
until he was declared ineligible. League 1 . W L - Pct the Vandals through to coast hon- for the team in Northern Division
Walser has cracked the first team DTD p 1 ppp <rrs in 1923. play last year, as a forward, being
at BJC and should help make ATO 5 0 1 000 He was considered one of the best switched to guard this Year. Buhler
things interesting for the Babas. SC 4 1 .8pp team players and was extremely is expected to do a lot of scoring

TKE 2 3 .400 fast with "very quick reflexes." for the Vandals this year also.

H ill
Wl DC 2 3 .400 Members of his team include Ben Fast

I rVerS OOSe pKT i 4 555 Keane, new enmpm nt an ae derry yergensen, 5 fmt e;„b
T

DSP 1 4 .200 at the University; the late J 0 sophomore forward from Idaho

hemeFOrShO]V LCA 5 5 .555(Oz) Tits psn ef Moscow, Itd FG. J y 'f tbe
League 2 W L Pct. his brother, Rich, sophomores on the squad breaking"A Travel Portrayal" was chos- pDT p I.ppp Quinn, who was named to the into the starting lineup against

en as the theme for the He]]divers BTP p 1.ppp All-American second 'team when Montana. He is extremely fast for
annual spring watershow at a SAE Z,ppp a junior, was a member of thc a big man, weighing 201 pounds
meeting held last Monday. The LDS 3 4pp Vanda]s'ast Northern Division and has possibly more potential
theme was suggested by Gene KS Z 3 .40Q champions in 1946. He P]ayed at than any other man on the squad.
Anderson. SN 3 .4pp jhe Southern Branch of the U»- Jack Mitchell, 6 foot 4 in:h

Act directors chosen include Dick pGD 4 .20Q versity (now Idaho State) at Po- sophomore forward from Moscow.
GaHoway, Bruce Buckman, Jerry TMA p 5 000 catello and transferred l»942 to Mitchell is extremely fast and agile
Jones, Margaret Sullivan, Bud Van League 3 W I pct Idaho. Quinn entered the servi«earning him the nickname of
Stone, Jan Wilms, Gene Anderson LH 1 4 p 1.000 after playing one year under Coach 'Jumpin Jack.'e was the top
and Fritz Holtz. UH 1 500 Guy Wicks. He returned for the scorer on last year's frosh team

The watershow is given during CH I Z 1 .666 1945-46 season under Coach J + which won 12 of their 14 games
the Mother's Day activities in the CC 1 .666 (Babe) Brown, now coach at Nam and is counted on to carry a lot of
spring and this particular theme LC 1 1 3 .250 pa High School. the offensive load for the Vandals
will depict travel in different coun- GH 1 25p R was Brown's team which won the this'ear. He also started against
tries of the world, featuring both WSH 1 3 000 ND tjHO jn '46. In 1947 Quinn play- Montana.
the music and costume of a par- League 4 W L pct ed under Coach Wicks, who l»ow Bob Goold, the tallest man on the
ticular country in each act. LH 2 4 p I.ppp field agent for the University starting five 6'". He is the third

There wH] be a meetjng of the WSH 2 3 p,75p Quinn, one of the earlier expon- soph on the current starters for
act directors immediately follow- GH 2 1 .500 ents of the soft hook shots «m- Harlan Hodges. Goold has a tre-
ing next Monday, and all act di- CH 2 .5pp bined superior ball handling with mendous pair of hands enabling
rectors are urged to attend, ao- IC 2 3 .250 a brilliant shooting eye to Rain jhe him to do wonders with the ball
cording to publicity chairman Bud CC 2 0 3 .000 following of hundreds of area cage and is a good rebounder. Has the
Van Stone. UH 2 0 4 .000

j
fans. potential to be one of the top play-


